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BOUND, horn Ban Frsnchsco—aoo nkie 
Bjnip, 200aka flour, SOObxm. wapTtes 
cooking stove», Hardware, tOkgs n.ili 
ipl'ta, 14,« boots and shoes, lees mlù 
peso goods, lOOOmts îles, Mdos brooms 
chain,, 20cs mdse, lMebsts tea; 66neets 

Ubdls iron, ÏSpligs powder and fuse, 80 
i personal effeoia, 8 sewing maenlnes, * 
• coal oit,26oe paste, lOce treK, 16sns 
kr,2«6cs claret,locks brand/, loo coils 
p chanllery.

its: iioWîû—ûjuêî—— li r. i

VICTORIA, VANCOÜYER ISLAND tfEPMSSpAY. MAY 24., 187L
the Ioo»l Government ; that is to say, 
taking thing» as they are wltbont hawing 
recourse .to trash taxation. This, then, 
is the yearly snm which will be available 
for the purposes of detraying the expanses 
of government and presecuting* useful 
works and enterprises. The expense 

:of admiuis^riug tha Qoyer^^eht, can- 
not, of coarse, he more than approxi- 
mately.estimated at present. The obnox
ious ‘Civil List* of last session gives 
(78,846 as the amount neceeary for 
Salaries. To this must, of eourse, be 
"added certain Other1 expenses, such as 
indemiiity to members of the Legislature,
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CONSIGNEES. Tuesday Jfiiy 23rd
The FaB of Paris. *■

The news of the entrance into Paris of the 
Vereaillist forces will take none by snrprite. 
The event,hfle been sniieipated by the ietel. 
genee of VerSailliit iBoteas*» doring tha 
past fortnight, and their stesdy advenue iff 
the face of a withering lire upon the rampstto 
of the city. The less of hfe hàs been fright 
fnl, and the destruction of private property, 
publie buildings and works of art has-been 
deplorable. No Ineident ol the struggle' 
marks mote etroogly the devilish instieetsef 
the Communists than their wanton ,d 
iob of the bsautifnl column In the Pli 
dome and of the Arc de Triomphe.

"> Court of Assigns with Paris by mbteraneons passages.
The Fédérais are entering towns Is great:U¥, fm Honolulu—J R Stem art. Jan- 

>, C&pt Calhoun.
Ï HOUND, fm Sod Francisco—CB, Promis 
fctn Dickson, Cuire & Granclni, Burns * 
isell, RH*Co. A McLean. J Ü Turner,Or 
ig * Co, A Casa may ou. P McQ iSde, Edgar 
l&Rickman, J P Davies,J Kueff, H g Levy 
l. Todd, C T Millard, J 8 tewart, F Grel- 
, HbCo.

(

(Belore Chief Justice Bsgbin.)
Mondât, May 22. 1871. Sheila are falling at Montrouge. The Inhabl. 

Anderaoti-va Sank of British Colombia— terror stricken and many have rbaea

•al^ tor test the owneShiipol!goods «rise» - rwoe? .wl,reà P*ril*v* (W* “>!•

Mr A ft Robertson toetmated b, Vf Bisk! ‘he ^ °f M°“U

SSSmSsSsSRh ü SK*—
aoéVen- cV ij- T**?”?0 f550’ °* wf»kh4tië^pi*ihtibi fA terrible botnbartment sweeps, the drams

-to lfflfâWr«W*Wfc 5

-si&s&ï^â'àélG!
wefe subject td à violent bombardtnobt.

Aoteail Gate baa been abandoned hie the
'S-‘vir4"'“u « ***#•

A circular from Thiers officially cohlrma 
the’-enf ranee of the troops intb Pariah It Oars 
the gate of St Clond having beSb,"bettered 
down Oen Dcuay rushed in. Ueneral» Lad- 
mi ran It and uenohamps are nteosiins to 
follow. Since the iatue of the circular good 
news has been received, DouiyV men Rold 
their positions iniide St Cloué gate, %htre 
they have cut the telegraph wires eoMtfnni. 
eating with other postions of the eneisnte. A 
flag of truce waa hoisted at AnteniL gate. 
Toe regiments proceeded beyond thb viaduct 
of the Circular Railway meeting with no «eat 
resistance. ■ x R
'Gen Oissey reports that Malakeff and fort 

Montrouge have been abandoned t^. the In
surgents, and were occupied by hia command.
atm firing 88 °n tb# rampartl. ,°PPP*4W 111

’ There ie A panic in Paria. -It fa etid that 
Piatt; Gronaaett and other rebel leadere have 
disappeared.

Vienna, May 21—The Committee of Ralphs, 
rath h»ve agreed.npon an address to theTfirene 
prononnèing the ministerial policy of coufees- 
•ioo to the nationalities a tailnre and an" 'en
couragement to malcontents, and demanding 
a strong stale of organisation.

Madbib, May 20—Government will propose 
in its next budget that the effective force of 
the army be fixed at 80.000.

Lisbon, jfay 20—Dissensions bavé broken 
oat between the goyernment and the Chamber 
of Deputies.

Bbohaesst, slay 20—The Party of Urder 
baa triumphed in the elections^The goTeranieût 
le sure df a majority in the next Chamber.'

Néw York, May 22—A correspondent et 
Ve ehiDee last eight telegrepbe tbs sartice- 
jw of the msonee in which toe Government

y
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TERMS ï 
,iK)ie Tear, (In advsnoe)...................
F|W ix Months, do s^L...———
.Mfkreo Months do ...........................

i DOne Week—.......»• •••*.*•••■ • • ■

'm
lie ts

........... 6 oo
........ — 8 60
......... .. 0 28passRsnsns.

BBL, fm Paget Sound—Messrs Shot, K. 
il, Jnaklns. Hall, Barvey, Pblllipe, New* 
Sr, Hoyer, Waters Atkin, Miller, XlKgi 
ion, Blanchard, Bailey and 2* other».
«FIA fm Paget Soand.—Mrs Dennaaoe, 
deaars 8m-th, Jordon, Singleton. Hanter, 
illly, Mills, Delphaa, Judge wyohs, gu» 
■aan, U Kearns, Nelson, fioody, H>^.
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TERMS i
met*Oae Tear............

Mi—
IBEL.from Paget Soand—Meesrs Suther- 
ws. Smith, Sylvester, lows, Wrost/Baw- 
Wismitb, Sharnon, Bander, Dennis tol

i D. iAffi.»». i e ,...ié^.'a.i.Im..^w. . w
late * dlarlawu.....ww............. .
ârnârd’i Express......

do

*m - - - -.
Bat ont own impression is tbat, with g. 
jadioions-process of amalgamation and 
o»refol pruning, enough might be saved 
from the Civil List to meet these ex
penses. Say that we throw in the odd 
(5,612, thus potting the expense of the 
Government down at $88,358, there 
would be left for other purposes a dean 
three hundred thousand a year—a ban *-

sand i *îm Bo ‘ WôB%ïit'i^*%Wdÿllsàil. vTheJ1'ti,-R,yS 
ï tdblee, now, erwfatrly tureed end Pdt'ie—fa oow. 
proud Paiia—the Beeatifoj City—lies pros* 1 
traie end half-destroyed at the feet of the.
Provinces.

Death or Da. Tdbnbb.— Mr Turner,
F R C 8, e medical gentleman well known 
in this elty since 1862, died qniie enddenly 
yesterday afternoon. The deceased, it ep-

w“-
shall we do with it? Glancing over small dose of morphine which, we regret to 
last year's Estimates, we find (69,300, say, proved too povrertel snd fle sank into 
set down for Roads, Streets, and that sleep which knows no waking. DrTur- 
Bridges ; bat of that sum by far the ner was a native ol Scotland, end, at one
greatef part went for repairs upon the time, was a partner of the late lamented Dr
grand trank road of the ma-: nland, leav* B'ack- »e wa8„a g«o‘‘«™a° ^'«ble and
6 V-, ,, ____ _ r„„ „„„ obliging disposition and was noted for hismg^but the mere t trifle fo new ki^eg, aat| chari y towards the poor and
works. Under the head of Works and afflicted who sought hie advice. The funeral,
Buildings we And nine thousand dollars which will be under the direction of the St 
set doten;. bnt of that snm ehl thousand Andrew's and Caledonian Society, will lake 
went for repaire, three thousand being place on Thursday next at 2 o’clock p m.
devoted iOaurvaya. We «oppose there P[)a,T soon» I,,MS.-The Peget Sound 

the^expenditure necemry tokeJp LaQoer'- 8 jaTeni,e milita,y organization; are
.Sûld!.^.î25,eo t

tS ^rt1 etha,m ponreie^d' '
for repairs on other roads ând on pub- Francisco has beeo ordered to Fort Town - 
lie building», an amount which ought send to take his place. Oapt Webatec, for 
to entice, we shall have left for new ibe last seven years stationed in Boston 
works and enterprises two hundred barb®r> is ordered to the Reliands<t Fort

«w «i id dollr sir ?'• îsrsssSRtssi;wiip. lna—a. be . gre.t ob.«g. I,oo w.b,!., .Ill p,ob.bl, «ill, », 
having absolutely nothing atalj,: Again, to the San Diego (Cal) station....FLawsoc 
what eball we do with it, l Loxkiog

thAaMOr.1 and right that we over the various sources of local re,enne, ________ _________ . ,

tS&ZSStnvsÈFNmd see how ouf flnaboes wiif relfcf from certain impoaU might not , being rHjiiWy
««T *«««■. Coder Ibi.bbti lbe Bnl W*WaWSb. JW.» «■Wyjdp

*® »#rren4#i|||fte 3^oe4»^>u (govern- taat row. pot t^e.pfqemd», .Will d nbt- are sanguine df eocoess. as arrivele Item tbe 
ment saurcWi* isreeeut reveuao which less be somewhkt diininUhed by the ex* Cape reporft edmeroue schools distorting 
prodeaa; (863,686 a year; bst;*4/ We emetoon of ookteiU flour- aad eï all tbeHÉelvee 16 the viclntty. CltptCalhoao 
m With ordinary Wisdom and ao-. downward fright. Should tkeee- tolls ;iifc.fT.8<:lal!6”n 8lrf family arrived la tbe

■Hswer Customs Tariff of Canada,, be awegtyRtgay there would; N aW«6 lMt eyenrng._______
irtWli bf blindly olf ging to oarsowo,We, t*jO hundred thousand dollwrw toft to Mûre* Rial Bsrkei.—The freehold on 
shtf at ones get rid of some sixty thou- be iutpand of by the local Government. wbiob «>am*IUa stow qf J 8 Turner 4 
awddollars ol taxation, and the Canadian Once more—what shall we do with it/ To n„ Thn. w™ r n.h .«s r mOuvetrunent would, of course, get that «nsw^ AiOflitoidou wni tmtat bork of the .^tooorneMrfGovernment S Fort «reels 
»UOh lees from nl, thus redociig the sew Qovmnment and ^ was sold yesterday by the agent of A G
*863,600 «o, ea>,"(800,060. Bab even Dslla. to Sir Jame. Dongle, fo, 8I6DO0-
this figure would be to some extent J d , h® uïaî^ne^o be Disced at the dis Tbe property is sit leased for a ioeg term 
illusory. With our markets open to toeri anthoYitiea-thet h to say “d-returw a heedweme percentage on the
Canadian manafaotaree,U will be safe to u?ge wben^oomp^ed with the wretched be- oVoo^rnmenT^treet'tDTlSS*^ o°n Fo?t 
calculate that the consumption of for- lances bMmtis&d frem the Wtotiabie maw “Let ‘ d 1,5 faet 90 Fort
eign goods will be reduced about one- of a bloated officialdom—and it behooves
Urird / for the reader must know that the people to éxeréiae the utmost care io ee- Ltmoh Law at Post Gamble. -^ 00 Sa- 
Ca ada has made great headway in, ^t?* îM.®*6 nIto6 whom meat devolve tbe tarday last s lojfiog Chinaman who wie 
mihufaewes of laie years., : i/will [S^a h/nnVh ^^vnrwfiinrn «.speo.ed of beieg one of the gang Jthi.v,n
thus appear tirât if British Gblumbia éonstfn^^f^settlZmt rZl.Y^.td t

pay only some two hnodred Athonsaod wOeb faO* Sery eeverhfy apoB some onm- be was libeîatedb with nn^ti^

SSSSSSSWS# ^ -7
inasmuch as we are not, now ifoàlioe- "”4hv* vtevr to The Goeoebt.—The programme for the
With the vety agreeable dqefitfon of re- seL” oe6eert ,bie evening comp** eighteen

iôi îrotn taxation, bot tant of surrender sons. Probably do idoib important claim pi» o*b—boIoi^djwti, (|DiDl8ii.flt)ftiw§—coc- 
of preseat sources of revenue, we come 0poo thi «vente" Win ptdsettit i self than cloding with the National Aelhem. Doors 
back tothibyointwhere ft is found that that, of promet tog .immigratiop and set* wil be open at 1% o’clock and the en ter- 
British Columbia moat give- up that tlenàébt. Under thia bead would tainment will eommance psaotnally at 8.

rs?", t -tssss a srssayss Ansts—“«..’fm.-? ^ ’ 5" ‘CasBKBw. WWrW III. .4,1.,.—t thst the performer, .ill .11 be .mit—.HI
anemnnal rerBiiue of $3^,600, Weweed ^t y^^ordmarj meaae abroad. loAhia way we feel sore, crowd the house.

penha j^-assure the reader that1 $50.000 or more could well be employed. "3— --------------XZTT .
; gets, in ,return for Education ie another subject urgently de- “ Valuable Jcv-enal.—Our loeal ootem- 
ber publie debt on dHti(fk'b64bio#ioDir3Tte motto of tbe,new porary ol yesterday contained ea|«yfive

_____en called upon to pay tioVifehmèot should be a free Education to tides upon Tea Colonist ; son with the
io ‘ Interest *103,440/ and ‘Sinking *2?*? be a de”aod for> a‘ eaoeptieo of two items respecting tbs sail»
Fund SS0!l97.' in a sinele téar î felief tifemity.-Bàài (56,000 mate. Them are, of ,ieg 0l a sloop and an accident to g,yebciop«r 
from ctvlL radierai postal ^ and other eooree< a v*rie,y of ot,ber obJeote whioh will the remainder of hie paper to made up Of 

nna.ini.PTkf 4°™! demand attentioo and revenue—bat it mast « scrape » stolen from the Sunday edition ol
iwvioes amounting in the aggregate to ne obsioos that the principal part ol the re* mis journal. Scissors seem to be mightier 
about as much more, to eay notbiug at venae will be beet devoted towards the first man tbe pen in our neighbor's estimation.
all about tbe greatly increased efficiency mentioned two objecte. And they two ebonld --------------------------------
of the postal service and of tbe Judiciary, go band in hand—public yorka of oseful, Queen Charlotte Coal Mining Com-
Subtrtot the (863,500 from present permanent and repreiectative nature, wbiob ,Aer------ In this case yesterday tbe Chief
estimated revenue and we shall have ^4, iiMbe 6,8fc mat^°^ a^d ®”Pj^m®°‘ Jus ice made an order for the payment of 10 
left at the disposal of the local Govern-' *° ae,nal 88 w®9 ae to intending settlers, and cen, of the Blrears due on A shares
ment the snïï tî o 450 Were this îba-8 tbM b0^ i° and/etam P°p,a- within 30 days from date of order, and 10
all that smnl I km i/ahi 't l nat' la'ion. In the bands of a good aou oarefol p8r ceot 10 be paid every anbeeqoeot mootb 
Dnsl. 1 ia\ J lo0alffr" OovsHrnmeoUhe rewop. which wül be avail- Putj| ,be eDljre liebilit lbal, Vve been die-
pose», we should have to look round for able for local purposee ought to do much to- ob ed
■6W sources of revenue, ^whioh would, wards briogiog aboot a healthy and prosper* -------- —------ -——-----
we fear, be synonymous with fresh tax - ous eonditlou of thmge besides relieving the Thi steamer Olympis, Capt Finch, ar- 
Stion But bannilv that is not all oeloniete from one or two excessively burden* rived from the Hound yesterday at 2.30 p.m.
Canada anmL •°™e aDd POfbi3ioM i™P0il1- Oo tbe other bringing 103 passeegeri, 48 bead of oai.le,
in v P«y the following sums hiD;a aGovernmeot oomposed of experiment» 98 sheep and aqnanthy of prodooe. The

nail-yearly instalments in advance i ;og daydreamers and scheming demagogues Olympia will mil for the Sound to-day ai 
—rer capita allowance, $48,000; eub- might easily squander tbe whole surplus aod 10.80 a.m. 
aidy towards carrying on local Govern- tbe eouotry be really very little the better 
ment, (85,000.; interest on WifftTenoe of for it. Everytbiog depeode upon the eleot-
POblie debt, (29,908; allowance for ««• 4f they make a dieoreet ^se ol their cbargeoflteaiiDgap|e0efromMreOamer* 
railway land grant, (100,000,—making aew-gotien pohuoal P®”8 ^ .nànfr^rs^ on, was yesterday eoovieted io the Police
atotal acpnal money payment from ^ d n l wm Court and required to give esenrit, in S100
ose«dû .î”sais,»».7a?/u> m. .h. ras™ si £“"» s

keal revenue left to us, and there will that etageatioo and depreeeioo by wbieh it )* ‘L/nih’Â fniMh^mnat °
be (383,358 annually at the disposal of ku bron®weighed down tbew many yea,,. detaul1 to ,ufler 086 n,on,b 8 imVM.n™eBt-

B1KTEE. !irAnuefeoq ft
____N*aahaa,V. I
™*ew Westminster
............ ......Tale B O

...........Riohfleld
_____Barkervtll.
....Oamerontown

....... ....Ollaton
..Olympia, WVT 
.. a*.Settle, WT 
....Port Towneend

■ I. atrees.__ ............................. ...... 80 Oornhlll.Londo
mIb P. Fisher.... .................. ........................... „..8an Francisée

1st, at Farm Collage, the wil» of J D Pstn-

lc in Hotel, on the llth Inst, the wife of 
ol a daughter.

•• . I .a aa "=11 uri-.i:
: 3Ÿhn mail steamer Isabel, CaptjUur, ara 

rived from Port Towoeend last eveaiog ati 
9 o’clock; bringing a mail and 60 passengers. 
and will sail fèr Port Towoaend this flaorn- 
ing at 8 o’clock. She will Return to Vio* 
tori* this evening with exeareionists;

Remanded.—Qa. Whan end ti»rry,. the 
Indiana remseded du a eharge of being1 

concerned in’ the murder of George,; the 
Greek fisherman, were up fito examination 
yesterday and again reminded till Thurs
day. "O V ’■ f

do
t'-3bmists» do >••••• ...SS.MS.4l

do
May llth,the infant'eon of John McQlôûé; 
on Friday the 12th inat. P 9 Cofblnterd. 

avtn, France, aged 66 years, 
kill take place irom the French HowpUmj 
in. TO-Day, the 14th ineû FHetadi are 
rvited to attend.

do
de

Crosby * Lowe,.......
Mr PerkiDS..... w. 

' David Sires................. 2 jjA!
two

SE A BLACKWELL'S
NEWS I MEWS!ICELEBRATBD

AN’S STORES* The “British Colonistw is the only 
Newspaper puhiished at Victoria that 
receives the Latest Telegraphic Dis
patches, as a comparison will prove. 
Late Telegrams Appearing in any other 
paper are copied witboht credit 24 hours 
after they have appeared in the British- 

’ Colonist. The circulation of the Br^is' 
Colonist being greater than that of my 

I other Paper, it offers the best-Medi 
Advertisers. V

The trial of the smitiof Brown vs! Murray 
has bee» postponed until Thursday. The 
•ait is brought to reoevar damages for al
leged breach of contract through the failure 
of defendant to fulfil ihe terms of e contract 
for service made io Boglaod. "

The jury in the case of Anderson vs tbe 
Bank of British Colombia were yesterday" 
paid $1 50 each. Paying common jories 
has now, we suppose, become an ‘ingtitation’ 
in tbil colony.

At the Svnnysidb, this evening, Mrs Mo* 
Doriell will provide one of her eupèrb sup
pers for tbe aeoommodatioo of ladies and 
their escorts who may attend the 
at the Theatre,

The BieoEsr Yai.—The Olympia yester
day, from Puget tionod, preeght apwards 
of 100 pagseogera—(be largest number of 
tbe season, Aboot 60 el these passengers 
aie bouod for Ômioeca. So we go.

Call at ZAs Colonitt office and get your

an ef Superior duality

K.LE8 SAUCES, SYRUPS,
MS IN TINS AND JARS,
RANGE MARMALADE,
FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
[LISBON APRICOTS * PEACHES. 
MUS VARD, VINEGAR, 
p IN BRANDY AND NOYBAU. 
tl ED MEATS AND FISH, 
iLMON, OYSTFBS & HERRINGS. 
ED SALMON AND HERRINGS.
K.KINGS A LA SARDINE.
[ PICKLED SALMON.
A RMCUT H BLOATERS.

Lack wall whitebait,
1 AND FINDON HADDOCKS] 

Pure Salad Oil, 
k in Quart and Pint Tins, 
Lbsbrvbd Meats in Tins, 
kits Bean» A othe” Vbobtables. 
bbrvbd Hams and ChbNse,
I Preserved Bacon,
Id and Cambridoh Sausabbs,
I Bologna Sausages, 
roBXBHiBB Game Pates,
STorkshirb Pork Pates,
■OCB8, Brawn, Poultbt 
IGUBS, GAME POULTRY.

Plum Puddings,
[reins’ Worcestershire Sauce.

les of the shove may always be ha* tfraes 
[Sterekeeper throughout the world,

p^.TJTIOJN'.
k fraud of refllling the bottles or Jars with 
froduotions, they should mvASJUBLY ee 
[ djbtboykd when empty. y
I always be examined upon delivery, to da- 
ky attempt at substitution of atiolea 
F of inferior brands.
IsE & BLAOKWBLLi
kl V8ÏORS TO THE QUERN, .
1 SQUARE, LONCOnr

;

um to

oncE. vv a
Inerder Wplerd oar e Épines u 

•pperluolweiel Irate the atiuver- 
sarÿ ai thelBieit’s Birthday, no paper 
will be Issued from this office euThurs 

" dsy, 25 th last.

San

concertl,Wl)0
Capt 

Rad ce
How Matters will Stand.

itVvl Survey.It is
hO-ld

Or a 
and

The Boteipriee will return very early to
morrow morning to enable its officers aod 
crew to join in the festivities of the day.

Likes a Hot Place.—Mr A fttohbrdaon, 
formerly of toia city, haa rèmaiùed in Palis 
tbrohjh both sieges.

The sloop J Tnernlon sailed yesterday 
for tbe West Coast. Bev Mr Goillod wept 
in her as pasaenger.

The Concert.— Seats, may be reserved 
between 12 m. and 2 p.m. to-day at tbe box* 
office of the theatre.

The Prince Alfred will be due here thie 
evening or to»morrow moaning. She will

parts to t,he[r»6vOT-)»orA^n^BFIro 
the insorgente bad relieaieâ. callëa SOOO 
sailors and took potsesaioo of the gStee. 
Other troops followed and before anyeos was 
aw*re tbe eitry had commenced, lift e 
rifle was fled nor a mao wounded, {The 
whole thing was unexpected. A white flag 
was hung eat at Aotieul. Another brigade 
ol Vereaillists baa entered Porte Montropge, 
and troops are pouting down both pontC It 
ie reported that tbe Aro^de Triotopbe has 
been reached and that Ibe icenrgécts made 
bnt alight resistance. jvq

The guns oo ibe ramparts have beenduroed 
oo the Communiste.

Twenty thonsand men

U

Exhibit iou of 1867, THREE Prise Medals 
to OROS8R * BLACKWELL for the marked 

»p27s»lawtheir productions.

CHOLERA, FEVER, AGUE, COUGHS, 
COLDS,*0.

COI.LI8 BROWN B".’ »
(Ex Army Med Stxfl)

ÎLO HO 3D Y,N B,
„ e,6 unflee Fort

d Isey and 40.000 are moving on the open 
gates."

A Paris telegram,at 7 e’elook last evening 
says that daring the afternoon three sqead- 
rodi ol cavalry were^received amid tremen
dous excitement. MM Henri aid Fortune 
presented tbqjn with standards, opoo |et^iv- 
log which they shouted, • We will defend 
ihem till death P Soon afterwards T^eiit 
Vanvres was evacuated in order to shelter 
tbeirotÿpsln Montrooge,

Extraordinary rumors ere afloat. It is 
reported that tbe Vereaillists have been,’ re. 
pulsed. A mounted orderly has joet ar
rived at the War Office with the newe^tjiat 
Col Lisbonne, oommandiogthe Iranoe-tireare, 
bad_ alerted immediately to attack the,Ye»

London, May 22—A special from Ver
sailles says that hall tbe army is new Within 
Paris. They also hold ibe gates of.Shiot 
Clond, Paesy, Antenil, Trooade, Roomette 
and tie Arc de Triomphe.

There ha# been heavy firing in the Elyses;
Tbe Vereaillists have entered Montropge.
The railroad baa been oat by the Pros- 

alans, , To
It is said that Dom^roweki has been cap* 

tnrei. - , *
Naw York, May 22—Versailles dispatch* 

ae eay the latest particulars from Paris «on* 
fifID ibe victory of tbe GoveiMiect^

The 82nd and 104th regiments ol thttlioe 
which were the first to enter Palîe 6y the 
Porte St Cloud, took op a position within 
rifle shot ol tbe Arc de Triomphe, dtf the 
city side of which and beneath tba'krob 
weye ail manner oi obstruction* in tbe .shape 
ol barricades. McMahon, on being apprised 
of the rnccees whioh attended Gen Doqay’e 
advanoe, gave orders fdr a general move
ment nf troops along the whole line towards 

. Forle Isay and Montionge, Porte de Bellen- 
mmrt aod Porte d'Antieul, converging on 
Pont de Jour. No reaistanoe waa met with. 
A legiment of ohaeaenrs, in dashing u’p; tbe 
Boulevmd Bienne, met with a mnrdotoua 
volley of rifle shots from an ambuscade. Four 
light field pieces were then brought to beat 
on a barricade, whioh was qeickly demolish
ed aod on being charged and eaptured waa 
found to have been deserted.

Later dispatches eay tbe troops d! Mo- 
Maboo are all moving this toofolng and 
pouring through tbe Bois de Boulogne*Borne 
10.000 men with 15 pie® ■ if artillery are 
concentrated in tbe Avenue de la Grand 
Dome, about to move io a direct line foVtbe 
Are de Triomphe,

OLD

B THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

L—Vice-Chancellor Sir W P Wood atated Uxat 
IROWNEwaa undoubtedly the Inventor of 
NE: that tbe story of the defendant, Free- 
the inventor waa deliberately untrue which 
had been sworn to. Eminent Hospital Phy 

mdon stated that Dr J Collie Browne was the 
if Uhiorodyne; that they prescribe it liùitfly 
» other than Dr Browne’s—See Turn, July 12

b therefore are cautioned against using any

be

Wild Strawberries have made their ap
pearance.has the 

dian Co
LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES..-uT.f.

Allis Browne’s Chloroiyee»
Eastern Slates.

Washihston, May 20—Oapt Sbnfeldt, 
mandiug tbe T#baMtepec Snrvejiag flxpedi- 
tion, arrived ia this city la£tf eyeping froni. 
Savannah, where be left the Mayfiower. wbieh 
Vessel will come to this port. The members 
of the party are arriving in the coafitry differ
ent steamers from Mexico and Havana. Oapt 
Sbafeldt reports that a survey has been made 
by thst route, and that he ie satisfied that an 
inter-oceanic railroad can be built across that 
Istbmas with no more expense than the im
portance of'the work Will jugrtify. Thi strrveyi 
are entirely original depending'upon no previ* 
oae observation, no.d. the supply of water is 
taken from a source never,before thought ol 
for this perpose.."

The Joint High aCommission called at tfie 
White Hones to-day to pay their respects to 
the President and family. ,,

Europe.
Loedsh, May 21—Dispatches from Versailles, 

say that the formidable breaching batteries" 
which are mounted oh the slope 'of Mont 
Valerian have opened fire on the ramparts of 
Antenil Quarter,

Tbe Government troops are ready to atorm 
to city,

A violent connonade was kept np on Satur
day night.

Dispatches from Parte report that all the1 
attacks of the VeraaUlista troops on Friday 
and Saturday were repulsed.

There was heavy fighting yesterday on the 
South and Sooth-Weet, bat, according to the 
Commue is t’e report, had no imporJant result.

The officers of tbe Montmatre battery claim 
that they dismounted the gads of the Versail- 
lists at Genne Vtlliers.

Paris May 21—The FederaUete have aban
doned their positions at Malakoff, Petit Van* 

and Grande Mdntrogne.
The government troops surround fort Mont- 

rqgnt which only maintains communication

BEEXD1A1 USIS Aire ACTIO*.
■LUaBLEREMKOY producer quiet, refresk 
illeres pein, cilms the nérrbùs system, re- 
lersaged funotioas and stlmatotsaUSaEbJ' 
s secretions of the body without creating any 
dessant results attending the use of ops®- 
ng may take it at all boon and tlrosq when 
thousands ot persons testify to its marvel- 
ects and wonderful cures, while medkxU men 
lues most extensively using it In great«»as- 
following diseases:— ' .
a which it is found eminently neefnti dielera 
Diarrehœa, Colles, Oongh», Asthma, CrpmP 

I, Neuralgia, Cough, HysterfsTlSv 
IXTRA.T8 SBOM MEDICAL OFSOOfl»

ssfc
on to the effeet that the only remedy et»”/ 
eolora was Chlorodjne.—See Laucet, Dec81,
kontgomery, Eeq., late InepeQ|oi'#f P°fC 
bay; uChlorodyne is a moet valxtitblet^medy 
», Asthma, and Dysentery. , To ÜI fa)rig owe 
lion to health after eighteen mon Ihe 
ttd when other medicines hatHkiML*’
( Medical Missionary in .India, reports 
n nearly every case of Cholera in which D 
lrowue’8 Chlorodyne was administered, th 
overed. « ., «
om Medical Times, Jan 10, IS66-LChlorodyn 
1 by scores of ertbodox medical practitioners• 
w vl not thus be ningularly popular did it 
want and fill a place, 

om the General Beard of Health, London, 
r in Cholera.—So strongly are we convinced 
nse value of this remedy that we «aenot too 
5 the necessity of adopting it in all casea. 
spurious and dangerous compoaûds send as 
from which lrequent fatal reeuUa h»ip

com-
I

ts
this ar«
whioh ebe

9 severe

article, Parmaceutioal Journal, Àog 1« 1W 
is that Dr J Co Ilia Browne was the investor ol 
[•that it ia alwaya right to use his 
phlorodyne is ordered. ’ .
S—N one genuine without the word» ^r J 
fne’ on the Government stamp. Qvet wMlmiDg 
kimony accompanies each bottle.
Me Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT, 
h* Rusaeu. Stbbxt, Bloomsbukt, JLoSPOWa 
Bottles, la. l>^d.,2s/9d., and 4a. 6d.

EN’S B1BTHDAY BAŒBB
B - ALL ENTBIBS 
nine: races must be made and moeaff 

■y next, tbe 20ih lnwt, at the Commitlg» 
Bead, between the hours of 12 and lAClo 
UApplications for Booths and 
he race course will be received Kd2o-c,rok.

Thkft.—John 8 Reid, irom remand on ^
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